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NUMBER 48. і«<miner, xx. COUflUL СОХЯЖТАТПВ.”

I while hi» сошрепіоп walked quietly pest him to ; betokened wne new calamity; end while he clung 
Ae water, the old fellow seemed to prefer to be j to the branch of the tree with desperation, his 

I ««-- tha, there wrenothmglnrXiog ora, before ХМЙІ.ЙГЖ aïd"

myself to spring to the foot of Ae tree with one

ши.ш tmtmt.

Is robBehed every Fktoat afternoon, by Witma 
Durant, at hie (Office in Ae Brick Building ef 
Messrs. I,. H. Devebcr * Son, west side Pirliiee

-SSStororosas
neatly executed. - ... _ СА'ГВ, .ml til, IXFTR*. of all dime., ogre.,.*.,

be poet реИ, and addrerorf^ IMTRATf. | THESE TILLS PURITY THE «LftOD. ÉadieP. ЯЬтИ adttM»’ ЕЬмр 

Chronicle Office, Saint John, N.B. These famous Bills are expressly combined to # fe # # J*!** & ft Ф X

тал'айїда
blood, the very fonntale of life, .'nd thtoeetiog **“*
disease in all its forms.

DYSPEPSIA AND ШИК COMPLAINTS, fonts' Calf, Jfermccwand Patent Okoniona ;
Nearly half the human race ReW taken Aese Gents^Morrocco. Calf and Patent Bluchers ;

Fills. R has bee» prosed ill all parts of the World, Cents' eery superior Elastic side Boots ; 
that nothing has been found equal to them і» eases Boys', Youths' and Children's Boots and Shoes ;

Ф ! of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach Childrens' РаПеу Boots and Shoes in great variety,
rvv B. PALMER, the American Xewapnper complointa generally. They «00» gWe » healthy RUBBER BOOTS КХЬ SHOES. __

Agent, /, toe mb, eutoerhai Ayror for tbit. paper in і tone thew orgsno, however much deranged, and іЦІМ/, Women.'. 6W. Inf and Children’. J 
the cities of Boston, New York, and Phfladephia тЬмаПоЛе» nmiMhara failed. ECHO RUBBER BOOTS,
and is duly empowered to take advertisements and , GENERAL DEBILITY.—ILL HEALTH. ji#ee Bbete and SlRDES in every Style,
subscriptions at the Cate as required by ns. ms Many ef the most despotic Governments have March 38th. 8. K. POSTER

ipts will be regarded as payments. Bis Offices opened their Custom Rouses to the intrmhietio*» of -----______ _______ ,—.
are—-Boston, SrollaVs Building ; New York, Tri- Aese Fills, that they may became Ae medicine of \*ÊÊéÊ0É0ê VtttÊtfo fo» ЗШІЄт—1The Sub- j 
hune Buildings; Philadelphia, N. W. comer Third the masses. Learned Colleges admit that Ate f amber often for .Sale, Lot No. 6, at Salmon ! 
and Chestnut street*.” і medicine is Ae best remedy ever known for per- j Creel, Johnston Parish, (І. C., coutaming l(K>

-’•-l . .—ule of delfeate health; or whom thn .yean* few | ware*. The lot ia moat valuable R^WOOOof
TfWtnal hnmttt r.n.,idf. Ьс» impaired, an it. invigorating propertie. never «brad пуму dmrerfpnon, including Maple, Birch.

loll to HlTor.l rclivf. Spruce, White Pine. etc. ft in situated within. _ like a dew Лглп ,hbn^
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. : ™a« ™d n htifnf Oreen’a Core, where » wood- wiffiS ■ ^

N.T,m.le. young „ old, .hooidb .mure**» », dore,
celebrated medicine. Il eorrecl» and regulate, the Sg’_Zr І I™1."! Safe with the source of love,

H ififflnÎfwwM “PPfrt!> *• - Theevcylretingonet................................ ; Tb.»ounaofhi«Tmccw,«c.ough a«.t.howed -.j.;; ^^",.4 of hS arm. red legs drew
medieinc that raw lie given to children of .Eagre, __ -----------------------—'.'.I,'."------------------------ the piece where the foe lay concealed. With toll two er three long breathe, nnd to enrjey, decreed
red for any complaint : consequently no fawify * У. .r?a<l’L.t°n . V8 ■ . Jf”’ ІвИКІИШ». j erect, and heed bent low, the ball charged upon that he believed that he eu unharmed:
■hoaldbe without it. «.tumtedonthc ^«h ^Wement. heml of Wa.h- ' ! the bank, tow«d, the »pot where Allen was cou- і • Then revenge yourself,’ Allen sm< 1. putting

the buffalo hunt,;" — —1
;,pp,fc ‘ ^%r,'f -«-■ ! ^'redden,, h^red, red turned bL head toward.

HANOFORTE MANUFACTlJflEBS І KnL; Complaint., Cue L ’ 2^*wy 2,|с“ЇЙ.М, *>*' lift Ml TIÊ ÉÂIÎ HlDIES ! the .pot where I was i„ hope, of remaining uudis- ™M«i. !•»*«
Smth ride King Sq*art, 81. Jtth*, N. T!. Bbrehon the Skin, Hemluehe, НпмМЦ The poet row! rmw through the property, and it -------- " tnrbcd. I eew the blood gushing from hi-, should- them red larre hrariehes w-re twisted е.(Г and

. .... , —, , Uompl.iats fndige.tiow. T'eftofooreur, awell timbermf. There ri n Seres» by which а Д $ЖВ2ММЬЗ»-6 ЖЖ+ЖХп \ ", red lettered my«elf that he would fall ; but ьгоке’п into ,,i£cr."
rr AYf MCI taken the Furet aitn Second Prizes, Colics, Inflammation, rumours, Mill may be driven. There is likewise between i --------- i .V_t _Лч. r,._.n л • Vow for я crack shot ‘ cried .Allen, eneour-11 and the Diploma for their instruments, at the j Constipation of Ae Jaundice* tkers, fifteen and twenty acres of interval not cleared. BY WM. H. THOM!8. .** . * . * .1 agin My as the I)oa took the rifle.
Provincial Exhibition, l»eg leave to inform the J BoweU, Liter Com- Veneral Aflfec- Mr. Richard Pearson, on the adjoining property --------- Conclusion- Awards me he came at a 2:16 rate, when, with the ®5К§ ipaniard hardlv waiting to take sight,
public that they can supply Pianofortes at the fol- Consomption, plaints, lions, may be applied to by persons who may desire to We reaelted a spot where the tracks of numerous thought of finishing him, I let fly the second bar- ami*tke branches, ar.d by good luck, soon
lowing prices : : Debility, Lumbago, Worms of all see the promises. Apply toW. И. Adams, or to showed the drinking place of not onlv buffa- ^ tel full at his broad forehead. I might just ae pUt an end to the struggles of the snake: but

Square front Mahogany Piccolo, £Ж 0 0 J?e*' s 4ta Joes, Sut wild hogs, dcer.'and thowfly tiger. I well have fired at a piece of gran ite, for the balls the animal, in his agony, coiled his
S S даД’а, SS?S ЩШІ, Л ЛШ 9<rtm**k*0tpm Mow let divide our forem. Илгіиго ! flattened upon hi. head that had been hardened

Cottage, 42 0 0 Femalcfrregu- trine, Ac. Ac. ^ШЛ ^ Шолл/ІліЛ ШАл-ш will pen screen yopreclf m fonda thicket, and be ш a thousand fight». <«ccnd the cedar, for the purpose of unloosing his
Semi-Cabinet, 45 id 0 laritics, Scrofula, or МІО Of Fftfifcfit Bulpfi* careful not even to show y out now; while the і ‘The sooner 1 leave this retreat the better,' l folds and letting the body to the ground.
Foil Cabinet, " 60 d 0 Fitts, King’s Evil, І Я 0 0* - rest of US will take our stations near the bank, of thought, and I wax just about to throw mv gun і її was a species of the anaconda, but not so

'*<» « »! Лт>ПІ* ih. ІЛ., red bure^fo,..hot when «hug.m. h, «h. rehn.!’. free, rauke , jump red run fu, Й. ’Й*. teîÜtaî’
The Whole of the above Instrumenta am 0 4-1 j go. Maiden Lane,’New York! al*o by all respect- 8hrps. Capfs. tonnage. To Sail, least suspects it, ____ when the sharp report of Allens rifle greeted my fivc inches in diameter. The Art» were set af

Octave to A above. , . j able Ëreggists and Dealers in Medicine* through- --------- «But I want company,” Cried the Don, ner- ears, and the next instant the bewildered buU had work skinning it, and Don Arturo site wards had
N. Є,—All foRtmmentr manufactured by K. Sr ût tbo Civilized World, at the foüowing price* Eut/ocia, Spw*. 10,6 6A March. TOoaIy. •• Suppose Uky rifle misses fire, who it turned to see who had dared to attack him in the $t stuffed, and added to h:< coflcction o. cun-

«8. wMl be warranted for three years. «L [*. 3d. I*. 3d. ; an • 5s. uterling each Box. Johrt BorbuUti Marshall, SW Wft K to enonofl me ?” rear. i csitrev. .* ■ «nnn
fJffirt b&SZ^"****"*•****• SSffSSu hff: пі ЙТ “»<*• *-»«*«.«»«. їй7 th? L.k;

, В__Directors for the eoidance of MtieUfa in Imperial, Moran, J279 5th May. htoth« remain with Don Arturo,” and without the Spaniard, for just at that moment, the natives, «that was a shot worthy of your reputation,
every difordcr are affixed to each Box, /Wer Maxwell, Sadler 1058 5th June, waiting for further remonstrance, Allen walked thinking the animal would certainly fall, very years hence, yoirwm be able to tell your children

S. I,. TILLEY, Provincial Agc/it, No. 2, King St. John OwerU, Doatte, 1236 5th July. off, although as 1 followed hint I thought 1 heard , foolishly showed themselves. « 'Disma? Take ’^Now'"let us look"' to'"ouruthei-
S’ l01"1, ?;°v * М“". ГгГ *'ГІС,0П1 W тій... Якім «è (milt of lh. fmri мжійгіжі* Mil *Be SpeniarJ nttef an oath in his native tnngac ! One çlrece wm enough. With a bellow that И„е.’ and ns wcrnrolicd the «pot where the Imll
fimreulk Boéj rfVelito.Lt'-T^ K ”.vte°f»«1’ remtukably fa*t, claesed A 1 at LtojJ. Mtd copper Which .onnded м thengh he wa. cureing himself censod the Aetia to yell with terror, the bull l„d covered the gronnd with hk № blood, bet ro 
МТІШКСімЩІ e<(, enJ will be deepuehed pnnc.nally OH «ЛГу f« beinganch . fool re to ventnre on the eapedi- ! a-hed toward, the». 1 «aw the gun of Lon ,Г.: I said;

wawgh І Си"У’Canni,,g і "t'1 J«, 0m,erl “ВВІ"'"'’ „j , b / ., t*0*’ Art“r”’ '‘nd“cl‘“r?C:I' h“rlc<1 “ tl’c adv‘nC‘ ’ what shall we do with her "
White, fiellcule. ____ • Л ZFai UH L . S Allen and myielf ,tewed away among some ing foe, and the neit instant the form of an (i.lerly ЛТс can do nettling. Meat is not so scarce thatj SUXIniry Coffoil and Weoilcn і îîcrtton'wiû îe antre,I to make thi. line eEntTn •‘R1 ln“h" Mrt "it1* ot »-= well-uol path genllratian might have been distir gniahed, leaping we should beet a qmner through the M*k

-------І І? А ЛФЛ tl V le.ery reapert for the Mfe «nd speedy conveyance ! that led to the water, and there we impatiently: from the bushes with all the agility of a youth of the Ijoat M e will tarry hone her tail, however.
ГЛІ/ІШІІ. і of good, and poaeengers. | «waited the coming of game. : nineteen, and dashing frantically towards a tree, * Y’es, bnt who is to cat it off!’ I asked, poitft-

_ , ,, I Older» for ehlpment of ygeoda by this Line are An honr passed, and yet we neither heard nor і vhich one of the sorvanta was tryitigto climb ,nd in; to the dead bodv of the poor brute.T n--.?—î°n.î^îCîî '■ r,,Peclf”|lf aolkawd; ( . . «aw «eythino worthy of ««hot. The son was high was, indeed, a few feet from the ground. • Not 1, ssidv Allen, and he had good reason
x pen sc ho has established™!! cxt’ensive POWER Me»rV fÿuitHkJÎÜïS.lfë., " ValmeT вІіІ° i« ‘ho heavens, and the heat began to he oppres- «rasping the poor devil tightly by the leg, the thej,nimal! there

TIN AND ZINC WATER 8POUTF, STOVES, OOM WEAV1NU ESTA 1ILIS11M ENT, for the | d|,|(,f Wafer Stloef, or here to ive. Mosquitoes, with e thirst for blood, sought Don tr.ed to raise himself from the earth at the Ш(, "w< and dcTO„ri,lg’ thc flcsll with »
STOVE l’Il'È, ft TINWAllE. ALWAYS manuf«cture of Corto.v а.ч» Wooli.kx CLOTlIS# ; J, * ||e KflED. oar séclusion, anti waged і fierce warfare against expense of the half cast, while the letter, hot savage gusto that made one's blood run eold. The

__ _ . „ ,, , V? ZlilNn’ , i„ m,r ""VÔ mrtt. rûniRhfn. the’Woollen Y„r„ while ! 1 О ІМІ t X I Я II tf Є Я fc . our unprotected faces, ret «till we rcmifiiid in our liking «uch treatment, shouted with terror, end, larger ones, with hoarse growls drove those ol
,i,Mn№bt5Ç»a w|SSre»WÇ^v^,e wfthlTrcnee,fully,0.«form “Г' ,hl W” ^Г

to. (Яш.) August 24, ls.1.5. llliio warp nnd weaving, t*illed, plain or Sltti- X h|, friends and the public that in order lo pro- branches that proclaimed tlio approach o. our let go his grasp. tffeir own sere. ‘
14 ÉIVE ft/'IWYVi ft '*ê /fei /Ж\МкХ/ nett, 8d pt yaftl. vide tho travelling community with a largo and ptey. As well might ho have attempted to make the For ten minutes we watched the horrid feast:

УЇА iiilw*r)y vNr Q| Ladles' Plaid Drewes, made to pattern, with commodious house of entertainment in this City, “Diet,” cried Allen, as I sttuck at a moéquitoc ■ hungry leech relinquish his Into after tasting blood, find then commenced firing at thc brutes. It wa*
VlMmftnr find (Baas Fitter. '"'I’ and «»»i"gt »<l pf y»W- he ha. purchased and fitted no at great expense th„, would ,ersi.t in lighting on my nose in spite as to think that the lion would forego thechabct ! S”’1 pmetihe for us, for not one shot in five had• I яГуї^іііі »еАглт2ойе£г^^---,..a«.

WATBli SrlSEBT# l’laided ditto 5d l*-2i 7 FOUNTAIN HOUSE, whete ho intends to setrè heat something r thc native kicked tho stouter did the Ьрзтаиі j After we had nearly exhausted our ammunition
the public, and will be able to accomodate a large «Yes, thc burning of these cursed insecte. i cling, until, losing his grasp upon the tree, the j we began to get hungry, and as it was long past
number of persona with well furnished single bed | . Nonsense—listen.' ! half cast fell to thc ground, carrying the Spaniard ,,100П» nntl we bad sport enough for one day, wo
rooms, good Sitting llooms, and all other convenl-j , v„. і і,м* алшліі,ін» «я» • * with him. retraced our steps through the forest, and in
___.es for the comfort of travellers or permanent Yes, I near something now, I cried. . quarter of the time that it took us to reach the
boarders. Also—a splendid Darn—hone to exceed і • What does it sound like I’ 1 heir fall was their preservation, for just a» lake, we were standing beside our banque,
it ih the City, with stalls for lofty horses, and a | «Don Arturo sweating at Pedro.' they touched thc ground, the bull dashed at the ‘Now, then,' cried the Don, who had recovered
large yard attached, all undercover# wherealeighs, ; • Pshaw,' I heard Allen mutter, but just then tree, thinking to crusli them to a jcllv ; but instead *U of hii good humor, ‘hand out the refresh

pr0dace“tt b° ‘botewre. reknd teaehed »y that =.u.ed of fa. yielding bodie. of .he men. hi. head came j “IrSiJ?*»'nothing* herâ/'exclaimed one the 

The subscriber is thankful to his friends and the ft*e forget mosquitos, insecte, and even the m contact with the trunk of tho cedar, and the natives, holding up an empty basket, with a look
public for the liberal manner in which he has been oaths of Don Arturo. concussion was so great, tho buffalo staggered of dismay,
patronised and assures them that strict attention f heard the cracking of dry branches яя through back several paces, and droimad heavily upon hb ' * "bat is
will still be paid to those who favour him ttlth 1 і™*» •Uh,.,ini, ♦ЬиминЬ ьпр». ^ | with an oath.their patronage. ; some ponderous bulky body was passing threugh knees. - Somebody has eaten out provisions? replied

August 10. G. MX PMCfi. 1 the forest, and then a low bellow, aa if the utterer llo was again up, however, m a moment ; but his | the servant.
ТДШїіа ' ІіШШЙД' ВНІИі'ЖГІІІ] І М OUght a cold, and Ursa anxious to see how j ideas were confused, and instead of pursuing tho ' Who could have done it r' echoed the Don, 

_t5 SttWribefhw juft Sed ftomUn: ! h««H« b« *<-• before he tried hi. rei.e at retreating form, of the two men, who had tei.cd ■ ^S
don—ill. Fall Supply of English Drug., Medicine., serenading. the opportunlfy.to increue the di.tancc between Iv.’.flwo theft r‘k tb 1 ? “f 1
l’erfnmery, Re., firredram'. No l White Lead Don Arturo nnd the «.tire., who were .lowed their foe and thea.elv* «. fast a, pcible, he | A .1,г1Ц;сіі ef laughter wa, heard in .he top, 
Уїг «ХГяіип Йг_і7ГТ?іУУіит? ІГІ-Аи ! «**> 1“ « thicket ju«t hack of u,, «aged their 6„,cd around Vawllderw!, and appeared to con- ofthélilçhrât eetlar^nod hundreds of monkey,
flolled and Haw Unieed (JIB FofHale bv eurmnti with astonishing «uddeime», and the alder Wat he ahouli do neat. Still the brute Wrr0-een springing from branch to branch, to

No MKtoJÎLt teawShZtl «.ГІГ* ‘hC XMru11 cf |,1“ck' nnd ,n 'гі'.е of «ьлічНчмїГиЙіїіїй? etLto,nBw«LpTXlX'

________ __________ ___wu* 36 King-Street, bushes in which they had sought shelter. quantity of blood that had escaped from the , alter thev were out of sight.
J|||;||r imdk І or ÎB|IPlllj||Ï800* * ®re"' whispered Allen, ‘ Until they begin ^ounii in hjR fore shoulder, would have fought as | ' You see,’ says Allen, ' that they .have amply

*■*—» - «-«->.«•— Ш ... ~йг“ “іГіГ-їо,...» arisftfAsas

3000 R1!. Vila-, Чиї .1.-1 ra.l. 111. ..... ...... .[.clin, 1. A:i.h, .iu, lu.il.tll.i tlft^' ,.'t .‘і'.і’і’ш.-.пг.і’м ...
Dottt the manufacturer. For sale cheap for cash, ^ls, and if the ground did fcot.iCahkc t certainly i ed, was within a few rods of the animal. * Is there not even a bottle of wine left ?' asked

OEOÎtUfc NÎXdS, did, fol-, as Î looked In the ШисІІГО of the sound, J • We must firtl let the Don redeem hie credit, , the Don, with a look of hope.
IE*, l'rtnce WlUl.m-atfect a huge bull emergad fro-,, the tree., and aland- or he will never get ovet Ida mortification, nnd I J™,”; thdtaS». MC“*‘

ÂtEWCASTLÉ COALfii.-FtrllM requiring te W* upon the verge oj Ihe tkttll clearing, looked then our eport U lost. He, Don Attnto !’ Allen | The^Spamard Fiore a deep algh, preaaad his 
IX import the above article in anv quantity can atound with ey*, ot fife, aa though anxious to find .boated from behind a tree, ■ recover yout rifle,! hand, to hi, .tomach aa though he ftttremarkablf 
hawiflfotmatltmwttkrejardtojtbnpplflng to reavatklngrerthy of pttiehlng into. Apparently and help ua UnUUtha hull. One ,lmt (torn yen ko»«*. yd *****> 2**^ .

Prince Wm. Btrcet. satlslcA that nothing dared to show fight, the were worth a dozen from our bauds/ down tho stream, and, favored by Bboth Winl an$
tillggy brute grunted t roar if triumph, andj- • But my tide is within two rods of the brute, current, in one hour's time found ourselves safe 
straightway another hultio, of thb feminine | and I have no idea of returning so near again', at Santo Mesa, which place we reached jttst in 
.peel», .W. toward, her champion, and Vety j «claimed a voie, from a free і abort dutreee off. 0oS&g.A."«'bSore
cotnpolodly began feeding upon the renk gru«ea: and looking up, we saw that the Spaniard had, unJ the evening, before Don Arturo left, 
Which abounded tear the batik of the lake. j by коте means, taken shelter upon the branch of 1 had promised not only to have another hunt, 

Pot nearly a quarter of UU bout the bull did a cedar, whence he could look down upon his foe but to spend n few weeks Ut his hospitable man- 
nothing but wage â wur against the mosquitoes,1 without danger. eion ®eir<*IB 1 fot Lome,
which hovered over bim tn clouda, until, at length, • Don't pretend to be aft-lid of the bull/ said 
convinced tbit a battle with them wts likely to Allen ; • we have seen you in worse situations» 
result With UU honor to himself, be growled forth and with unshaken nerves. Come down man,
U savage note of defeat, add etraighwav made and with one shot end tho brute's life/ 
towards tho water. When, however, he had • l rather think,' exclaimed the Don. peeping 
nearly touched tho boarder» of the lake, he and- ; at the buffalae, who had now become too weak to 
dbttly pooled OUd bhUdWd the earth With an air stand steady upon his Megs,1 and only showed his 
Of suspicion, *s though ho Woe not perfectly cer- pluclt by tW glaring of his eye balls, which still 
ttitt that there was net something in the vieintty glowed like balls of fire,4' • I rather thjpk that I 
that demanded his immediate attention. will remain here until 1 recover fropUmy fatigue.

In fact, I—' y f.
What he intended to say isrtnkvvn, for ut that 

instant I heard him utter â shoutV terror that
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Enter’» Conner ботом Я/net.

ЕННЕ»»* Я HOC, Я. 
Received per recent TeaBrt Ships and leal Liver-

SLEET. LITTLE BABY, SLEEP 

NM hr *•» eredfe bed.
WHY AltE WE SICK» I he quenched hi* thirst.

Again the troublesome insects drove him along, impulse, 
and with another roar, walked quietly to the -What І» it:’ asked Allen, casting his keen

j nig. of fhe l.ee, red hen, hi. «**Г£Я •j'SgrSSfJSfee*—Ч-*. 
і drmk. Unfortunately, the cow had chosen the <md we coald hesr hUn repeat hi* prayer; with a 
1 side nearest to Allen, so that it wee impossible for ^«foy that showed considerable practice at the 

him to hit the bull in any vital part, the body of !-ash»css. I began to think that he was hearing 
: the female nearly covering that of the maie I w. when I vras startled by hearing Allen 
Usd much rather that he would have had the « prop from the î<m =*
j honor of tackling the eld fellow, so I waited with j ° Thc°SpanTnrl‘ continued to mutter his prayers, 

-оте patience for the animats ta change positions, and paid not thc least attention to the warning* 
; and thus give Allen the Sr=t -hot. __of Alien. т «д»j
j My friend, hdwever, gbt "tired of remaining . ^ ^ * Xllen Uxclaimed, hastify

quiet, and thinking that I could give a good ae- throwing his rifle into position, and stepping 
: count of the bull. hc-Ertok deliberate" atm -nt the nearer the trunk of the ccdfr, so as to clear the
! C7“ds®*LThe “tf’r* * radd'„"?^ і Tetrad to. ürectinn ol Parcel, red lock- 
and fell forward upon her knees, rose, daggered y gaw , movement 'mid the leave*, and

1 for a moment, and agnm dropped, lowing, with îtlPn tlie ^nge head and body of an er.ormon*
: her last breath, a ery for help from her com- serpent met my gare, a* the animal slowly worked 
і panion, who had suddenly roused himself, and his way towards the spot where Don Arturo waa
aoon presented his front for battle. The Spaniard could not have been more than ten

With eyts that blazed like eoah of Sre, ar.d [ee: from the reptile» and each moment the space 
; every hair about bis shaggy head standing erect, was being rapidly narrowed. Already was the 
I the tore*, kent, looked around in search ot a fi*t, “o Dre Iprreg^m'the
, upott whom he could inflict his vengeance. He trce to the ground. At the sat*» moment, Allen 
і presented a frightful looking subject for a young discharged his rifle, and while the tree shook a*
! aed timid «an to operate upon, just at that mo- Though a whirlwind was passing through the 
1 ment, and as I covered him with my double barrel forest, large drops of hot blood were rained uown

R bn* been the lot ef die borna» rire to-bo
Not on thy 
Henceforth, shall be thy rest, 

But wit* Ae quiet dead.

-Fro war thee i* thy beauty, 
A thing aV health and glee, 

ite* never then wert thou 
So besutifml aa now.

Betting ! thou seem'st tb

m ■.

шBoot* and Mount up, immortal 
Young spirit, haste, depart ; 

And ie this death ? Dread thing ! 
If such thy visiting;

ÊW beautiful thou

Oïèoxrid gai» foTOver 
Upon that waxen face !

So gaaaioafese, supuro.
The little shrine was sure.

An angel's dwelling place.

tifed took thee h» hie «Why.
A Iamb uutasked, untried,

He fought the fight for thee.
And won the victory Г 

And thou art sanctified !

!
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ford, Esq.,
I look around and see 

Tho sinful ways of «en. 
And Ù, beloved child ! 
Fm more than reconciled 

To thy departed then.
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і C. AcovHf, Esq.,
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r. A. John. JV. A
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j S»*. I «réhed that he er I were a thousand miles j re»«I ”om
for the fluid scemad to burn like molten .1 »JOSEPH FAIR-WEATHER, Esqr., President. 

л tfirectora—J. W. Lawrp.xce, S. K. fonte, C. 
it. EstabRooks, John Axokrson. Solicitor—J. 
M. Robinson, Esq. .Secretory—Isaac Woodwabd, 
Esquire.

ЕГ Applications for Insurance against Fire to 
be made at the office o# the Secretary, Wiggins' 

May 2$.
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* Are you hurt T we
* Why, in the devil** name, don’t you fire 

j shouted Allen. -
j The round et hi. reice wa, enough, as it ahowed r*".‘® ^ hi"

SIasked of The Don, ns we
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Adams A Do.

SOAP Se CANDLti
axxtffAtvoBT.

GEORGE WOODS,.
І 1

ЦіШш
Princess Street next atoning Dunn's Steam Saw 
Mill, a few doors from the corner of Germain 
Street. "

m•r. sons, я. в.I 1*
August 29.____ __________ ____

BOWES & KENNEDY. |
< OPPCK, VIS, ftftd Sheet iron

Wofhcrs.
«ШМ

SO. 4, CROSS STRfcfct, ЯА1ХТ ГОЯХ, N. «.

»

m

E, IJ OUeB and 8HII’ WATRISCl.nsRTH l Hot ! 
И. Cold, and Stowe- HATH» i Forcing. I.lfiing, 
Common, and Ëngino PlJMl’8; SHIPS’ 8CCP- 
148Ils, Ac. An.,—oil llio most ahptovod_ frincipjea 

LI8AD PIPE of al! aire», and SHEET LEAD 
constantly on hand. 

n-T- l.EAti ÜÈNU8 made to order.
July 8. 1862. THOMAS C10W.

A OEM T 8.
Seeley St BcckWith, Oromocto ;
J. & J. llcgan, Saint John ;
Lauchlait McLean, Fredericton ,
M. Muldoon, A'crépit ;
George Kingston, South Branch Oromocto $ 
John Watson, llun (hiniuth.

JOSKPlt KINGSTON, 
Rockwell Factory—NhAft THE OnoMocto. 

October. 1855.
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that you rayroared the Spaniard,

Ш (!) II lit і Ш 09,t Wholtfa?eWand Retail

Druggifts,
____mA b

l*t EntNAnt AN.
f Stable, kings 
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Atigust it.

or Alt. DEsemrvoNs.
tiff/PA’ WATKR TANKS, 4c 4c dr. | 

як not, ' «tar llcod a Point, ) Saint 
lohnTN U l*an ’‘■піаг Attention paid to repaira.
, Hovftaka: 30, llt.’S- ______ ___

J йо K aa "S H o £ in a.

ЇГ,

GERMAIN STREET,
Oppofite lower end of Country Market,
МапиГаЙиГе, In addition to their popular 

remedies, CONFECTIONERY In every 
Variety, viz. Lozenges, Candies, DaoM, and 
Panwork, all of ^Ich they warrant to being 
pcrfeftly purejn every reTpcft, containing no 
poltmous colours, and which will be fold to 
low as can be Imported.

tfAKlil 8 АЇЕЕ AAevcr gralèriiî for part 
I I favottra beg loavo to Announce to tholr Monde 
and the public, that they have lately fitted up A 
Steam Hammer № Scrap POW1E, for the put. 
peee of Converting Mailable Scrap Into all kind» of 
dhkeniïott IRON ; Shaft, up tn ten Inches In die.
meter, Pl.t, Square, and Round taon t Surra_______________________ ._______________

„^ігег^іге'ігїіім^тда її:; ; nbw BOOM-|ïûoA
manufactured from Scrap, and khev beg to call the j Fotamon and л .

исіїіїїГк^га'Г^Іглп. rob. fifia iififi. January 4. R. O'BHIÈN.

••i â 1s.60 boaea O tare.

I 0kl! |
10x14i 
11x141 
ІІХІ7 |
12x10|
12X20 |
14.101
14x201

OB NLXON.

January 11.

I
door north ot the Country Market]{Shop one

ПАЩІ nf llmnka to hla frlciul» mut the wit q . IS publto for Hio ox, on.lre path». 
Шшйішятя tta_e iiitlierto reoiolted ftrum 

them I and ho take» this inothnd lurther to inform 
them lhat lie la prepared at all timoa Id ‘’iceucl 
order. In hl. llbnofbu.lne.., In tha he-1 pn.<»lbllt 
manner, and In the style that la mort amiable to 
I hla Country.

January 80, 1*64. _________ ,
----- jim it Bihar.
Silver SmitèràiaôeUer tf Engraver
North aide or King Stteel. Bl. John. N.ÎL a foe.

doors below the Waverley Houm.
R/І ANVPAUTtlRRR of all kind. Silver Plate 1V.L via:Toe, Teble, and Ikuaertspoon.t Porks. 
I.adles, Plik and Butter Knives, Ae.Ac.t tire, Bit. 
vet Сира of dilforent pattern., which he wUl for- 
Mth ChniuT then any olker Henee in the City. 
T*be a be vu work is urarrattled ho be made Of Ster- 
linn ertyer, end for noatneee of rtyle and ettpertor. 
It» arini.b challenge, compétition.

Jewellery made to ordn and repaired.
Ah Kind.of Baeaavrxe heady executed. 
Ttoeéra, PejUert. ami olherg lurnishcd with plain 

•♦wnttger KINGS cheaper than can he imported. 
ІН all сама punctuality may lw relied on. Gash 
Mid tbo higkTBl price Riven for <

March 14.
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late for the Bee-
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41, Klng*WK

pETTV. PHfB PRO'.^F РАЇКТдАс.—Landing

6 BHfo Pit* Proof PAINTS 
10 catki Vint OH. s 

1 ctoo NUTMEGS, MCE, BARLEY, Ac.
„ JOHN KlNNEAH,

Nurohabet 16. Frittcc XVm. être o
^a¥^№iaand Х>їМмк^
*» Poor Matt’s Friend e do. snti.Scotbn- 
domaon’s Vilb ; Loèock’a 1‘ulmonic 
ockle’s AntibUions Pitts; and many 
lab ttemndica. Sold by

FELLOWS ft CO

Horsb-Buobs on a New Рмїхсіпв.—A Phila
delphia mechanic bas constructed a horse-ahoe fat 
inch n manner that it requires no hails and can foe 
pet ou by any one without the aid ot * blacksmith. 
Attached to the shoe is R flange extending royfod 
the hoof ; end at the back Of the ahoe, Which Ilea 
over the frog of the horse'» foot, b a joint, held'in 
its place by a screw, which atiftws the shoe to 
open and close, eo to accdtaodite itself to tho site 
of thc heo£ Between -the hoof cud tha plate is 
placed « layer of gutta-percha, far the purpose of 
preventing injury to the noef or leg of the horse by 
concussion. While running over hard road or streets, 

* The mechanism Is very simple r.nd the cc-t touch 
^rekflow that of ordinary shoe».

;
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IMarch І8, 1656
Pxppex, Ac.Wax.

« 1600№*»SSw”5S"
fifltt pounds Ground PEPPER, lit fit, pound

*d CHAIRS.
I .

papers; and also loose ;
‘ pounds whole and Ground CASSIA ; 

pounds Ground PIMENTO ; 
pounds American CREAM of TARTAR. 
Fro Sale by

JOHN KÏNNBAR.

}othet200
Fbb.Old Silver. 306Ш» Br^ ft d ram' 

ourod PAINTS 
I ÎLiW OiL, i»;

OWb k UO.

Hu fiery eye. ware glancing ground in every 
direction, yet ha mined out retreat, to vre remain- 

Prlnce Wm. «tret ed to* well concealed to be «ally diacovered, and

ïtOLLOWAŸB WL1JS AND dlNlMKNT- 
II Juat received and for sale by 

Oetobot 28,1662. FELLOWS 6 CO. January 11.
ras?™»®»?

Jane ft, 1856.
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